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ME BC HA NOISING-
F3BLD OF OPPORTUNITY 

.tjr JJrwrf W.Vrif*l,Jr,, 

President of Rocktsltr Business Institute 

l a 1880, with about one third its present population, Rochester 
had more retail stores than it has today. The answer is staple. De
partment stores, doing the business ot hundreds of smaller retail 
stwps, had not as yet made their appearance. 

This fact i s significant In 1880 little skill WW 
required in "store-keeping." Stocks were small Mar-
g i n s of profit were comparatively large. After one 
h a d clerked in a store for a while he was ready to 
start a store of his own. 

Today, what a change 1 Both department and 
chain s t o ^ s have complicated the situation. Competi
t ion is keen, to a degree. Instead o f wide profit mar
gins , quick turnover must save the day. Experience 
c a n no longer be depended upon as training for man
agement personnel Specialization is the watchword. 

I do not mean to infer that department and chain stores will 
drive small independents from the field. O n the contrary independent 
stores have possibilities for efficient management and profit other 
organizations can on ly approximate. I do state, however, that in any 
modern merchandising field a new order of skill must be applied 
to produce profits. 

A s is usually t h e case, large responsibilities go hand in hand with 
opportunities. For the young man (or young woman) who today 
will apply himself to this very interesting subject a score of well 
paying fields are waiting. I refer to store management, advertising, 
merchandising, buying, credit control, specialty and wholesale sell
ing, service adjustment, window display, sales promotion and per
sonnel , direction, Such positions call for careful study under capable 
instructors. 

As in many other fields Rochester Business Institiute has here 
been a pioneer. It now offers both a one year and a two year course 
in Merchandise Management. A one year course in Retail Selling 
is also available. Students will find instruction ot a type hot other
wise obtainable except in smch schools as Harvard School of Busi
ness Administration, New York University, Wharton School of 
Commerce. Courses are made practical. Actual business cases are 
used in «lass. Successful business men in merchandising fields are 
brought in t o teach special courses. Assistance in securing retail 
positions is given both before and after students have graduated. 

The field of merchandising is indeed broad- It is a young field 
and one ^challenging the imagination. Present trends indicate great 
opportunities ana rewards for those who are prepared. T o young 
men and women nf ambition my advice is; "Study merchandising— 
and do i t now I"—(Advertisement) . 
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&t> pftiiatentttte College-

Ideally located in the foothills of trie 

Allegheny Mountains 

SOLF COURSE ON THE CAMPUS 

Courses are offered in 
Philosophy, Education, Sociology, Sciences, 

Languages, Petroleum Chemistry, Commer

cial Law, Pre-Dentai, Pre-Medical. 
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Since the Rochester Center was now 
a well established reality the new 
Chaplain turned his efforts towards 
other localities. On December 2$, 1926, 
we find him in EimirB, N. V., giving 
a conference and religions SffStruction 
to seven people. He had brought with 
him a machine that he had purchased 
for the purpose of illustrating hit lec
tures. It showed scenes from the Life 
of Christ and examples of His doc
trines. 

In the course of the next year or 
so two more Centers were established, 
one at Geneva and another at Canan-
daigua. All three centers were chosen 
so as to include the Deaf of the sur
rounding towns. Every month Father 
Burger would visit each of these cen
ters and give instructions. He fol
lowed that plan until circumstances 
prevented it; unfavorable train gehed-

Firat of four scheduled swimming 
meets wa* held by Columbus Club at 
Columbus Civic Center, August 15/ 
Member* of the Boys' Club, headed 
by James Ehmann, ware participant* 
in the sports events, ranging from 7 
to la. year* of age, 

uieamadeit'impqssibieforhimtosayf William Anderson, Bob Path, 
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Mass for the Rochester Deaf and 
reach the other Centers at a reason
able time. He vanquished that diffi
culty by inviting the Deaf of the en
tire Diocese to the Rochester Center 
and^ volunteered to pay their way to 
and" from each meeting. For reason! 
unknown at present this plan was alto 
cancelled after having proved success
ful for quite tome time. 

New Chapel 
During the first seven years of Fr. 

Burger'* labor* here, the Deaf of the 
city would come to. St. Josoph's 
Church once a month for their in
structions. These would be followed 
by some social entertainment which 
afforded the Deaf an opportunity to 
visit with each other. One of the hap
pier days of Fr. Burger's term among 
theae people was that on which he 
was able to purchase a moving picture 
machine. Thenceforth he held "movie" 
shows once a month and on special 
occasions. But the happiest day of 
his career was Jane 7, 1931. On that 
day he had assembled 67 Deaf people, 
adults and children, in the basement 
of St. Joseph's School. At 8:45 a .m. 
he led them two by two out into the 
street and op to the School Auditor-*1 

lum. There they beheld a gorgeous 
chapel, fully equipped for every ser
vice of tho hurch. It was theiw; it 
was the fulfillment of their hopes. It 
was the resplendent crown of their 
pastor a all-embracing teal. Hence
forth tho City of Rochester would 
cherish within its bosom a beautiful 
chapel for the Deaf, and would be 
known as "The Chapel of St Francis 
Do Sales." 

There was just one shadow on the 
scene of that memorable morning. The 
late Bishop CHcrn who- had, always 
evinced a lively interest in the work 
for tho Deaf members of his flock, 
could not be present to offer the Holy 
Sacrifice. In his place the Rev. Jo
seph Schmidt, CSS.B.. rector of St, 

I Joseph's Church said the Mass and 
officially qpencd the new chapel. 
Father Burger preached an appropri
ate sermon in the sign language. 
Choosing as his topic: "The Church, 
our Heaven on Earth." All the prayers 
and hymns were ""signed" in unison 
by Father Burger and his silent con
gregation. Benediction followed the 
Mais and the ^Blessed be God" and 
"Holy God" were signed by all- After 
the eervice Father Burger invited 
those present to inspect the sacristy 
and its equipment. It Was complete in 
every detail. 

Services Contiaaed 
From that time on Holy Mass hat 

been said there every Sunday and 
Holy Day. In tent and at other spe
cial seasons of the ecclesiastical *$ear 
services are conducted in the sign lan
guage and manual spelling. During 
the school year the Catholic children 
of the Rochester School for the Deaf 
receive religions instructions every 
Friday afternoon. This is made possi
ble by the kindness of the Superin
tendent who indulgently permiig them 
to come to the Chapel. They ate con-' 
ducted, to and from the school in au
tomobiles whose owners generously 
sacrifice their time and convenience in 
order to render this admirable work. 
The children are divided into small 
gpiupsr graded according to their 
power of comprehension, and are 
taught their Cathechism by young la
dies who si** sacrifice their timfe SJBJJ 
convenience, some of whom have al
ready spent tedious hours in a school 
room: To all these self-sacrificing as
sistants is due not only our esteem 
but the deepestgratitude of the "Di
ocese. 

Father Burger's interest in these 
children was profound. He beheld in 
them the growing Christ whose sacred 
Image on their souls nothing must 
blot or blur. It must be reproduced in 
all its Divine Beauty and though it 
required untold patience to do that, 
he was always prepared for-the task. 
The results of hi* indefatigible efforts 
are now in evidence in many in
stances. The seedlings of his first 
years have grown now and promise 
tiie fruit that his praying and toiling 
had pleaded for. 

Father Burger could never measure 
the results he had accomplished with 
the Deaf here in Rochester. His was 
a far-flung ideal, and "because it was' 
elusive, because he never seemed to 
overtake it he deemd himslf an un-_ 
profitable servant. To other eyes the 
picture wasglorious;a masterpieeeof 
amasing beauty; a story of stupend
ous aehkrement In his eyes he was 
a faihrr* He had pictured a chapel 
that would be a joy to all the Deaf 
and the expression of their ardent 
sweet, tat WBMB h* would see only the 

vices he did not blame the delinquent 
and the careless for their absence, 
but himself. Humility inflicted a pel* 
gnant grief upon this great sottted 
chaplain for the Deaf, His praise was 
reserved fer those who assisted fete* 
sod whose ardes$ tf*k\is-'t» p^eilrVr 
intact the immeasurable results at
tained by Fathef BDirgir, that »r»nd 
and lovable friend of the Deaf. 

William Amkwon Stars 
lit Columbus Chib Meet 

J*?L Fee earned their Red Croat 
Swimmer's Badger *hd Red Cross 
Beginner's Badges were awarded to 
Joe Ventimiglia, Clayton Woodward* 
Trompetert, Goldman, Bernard Sis* 
bert, Bob Connors, Joe Aekerrten, 
Dick Doyle* Howard Cook, Wesley 
McMahon, John Hannah and Gordon 
Nacy. 

Racing contests were staged by 
four teems? "Bui! Heads, Shark*! 
Minnows and Eels," captained reepec-
tively by Ray Simmons, Boh 
O'Dlerne, Harold Goschle, Frank Sim
mon*. Free style, breast and back 
stroke and diving races ware held, 
William Anderson, aged 13, was' the 
star throughput the meet, taking four 
firsts including diving, 28 yard free 
style, breast stroke and diataaee un
derwater conteajt, 

Other winners were: Day* Drlsooll, 
25 feet (shallow) ten years and «n< 
der; Bernard Seibert, 28 feet (deep) 
12 years and under; Bob Davis, te 
yard Back Stroke; Bill Edward*, 
Breait atroke for form. Jawea Eh
mann, Vernon Houlihan and four 
team captains were officials at' the 
meet. 
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Lighting; School Planned 
By G M and Electric Co. 

{EDITOR'S mm: Thft UiMPtl 
of ftw artifltt periahutg to npif-Mtoi 
tfoltt ef ilUwwtalm mi iktntm telenet 
ofSteuigJ, ' ' ' , . . . 

A four-day course of study m eela 
entiflc new prJnclplis of Illumination 
will be conducted for a selected 
group of engineers and service work
ers of the Rochester Gas * Electric 
Corporation September 17 to Sepient' 
ber 20, according to announcement by 
Ivar Lungaard, manager of InduatrisI 
Sales for the Corporation. 

Representatives of such other local 
interests as electrical Jobbers, elec-
tiirsl retailers, aculists, uptumetriSta-

and others wilt also attend. The 

J 

coarse, designed to bring to this etfm-
mnnity the benefits of the latest nnd-
injts of illumination science, and aid 
in the moat effective utilisation of 
light for seeing and human welfare, 
is expected to bo attended by approxi
mately 300 person*. 

A group oj flensral F'«trie ilium^ 
ination specialiits from the com
pany's lamp audi 'lighting headquar
ters at iNela Park. Cleveland, 'wiU 
l«-cture during the sessions.'' Their. 
taDcs will corer numerous phase* of 
lighting art and Its applirations to 
commercial, industrial, residential., v . . . . n « w > i ^MUI^JH^U^O. 
and various other fields. Of prime: The anxiety of t i e doctor id learn If 

„ •-» ' T ' - ' r n s j if 
'hsl»jBa»W I * v 

the j * ettafem* ^mmf0^m 
JJost »»n 1gm:-Jk Alte'r; 
Toledo. oi*e>»rlle4.''M»s»;*«ll''Iilitii: 
:«rea a >«***»*«,<.4t '.thi e«if«nioi»;l*a 

au| m he*- -mmw um^''"- •' '-
ft»r:in| t%e wurae of H*tl««i* 

Mgtoua ej|iMS«p, gtaw'jter? mirHi 
|t«| JHM-lwurJtouj. Jupaitlogl ot tf<i«| l i 
% enjnjpHelty, '**H*»f WWW- U •«(»<• 
Mi?hMi*?ish99i m. xm *Hdi*i?pflii# 
titer* tor x* $&#§, h&mmMmi: 
Ii»gHerfl,ih^dUmoad Jrtbji*rla| had. 
•the*' nnrttaLif ihe »«*. 'feM«|l«."ii: 
Scneld. p)r*«ftt mfri- of « t , 
Mkhaera (SkmK the »»*> W l « » « 
,»V S|*ud«.rr jpaaiiir. MM? $*&*&&%• 
Chtjreh, m»ny other mirfthers of t h e 
clergy and jpromlttant ^athells \t»^< 
neya; wen ais»d..lroirnett-. jak "th* .e|t»». 
Three: -y»*r -*iiQ(.'W*i»ê  St. K|eh»«l*e-
Cohtent wast t»ejnat tenotltted, i s f * * 
Mary MHUrna hi(.ft*ii#t4 3R(«j>|ei*i|' 
for a short "Umt a » 4 waa vlilUd 4»jr 
many of hfr former pMttUe. 

I* M*l» >»•• w*e* to jftitiftmtw 
first Aaaistaavt (o th« Mother Wwin* 
cist of Jhe liailem Srotlaee., After: 
nine year*, art the *&m o f h«» i#ri» 
of oltlee, Bister Mary Materna b«t*a»e 

supine*** *r viiia Wart* mm 
CUflfi beatttijtul ho>iss*. for. W> *I«M 
;and^ aged members of the ttet** 
Dami cott»»^Wt)r, wh«r« ihl.'.•*-• 
deared herself to mil who e*,ma;Wa« 
der her «at**ail •em.tii 

Relieved o f the bard»n of reiBonsu 
ibillty for othen, Statar la how en
joying a we|i.m»rlt«d- rest i» ! « • 
quiet seclusion ef W J * Maria tfotek 
c i i f f . • • • • • • 

Phy»ic€d Director 
Pre$ent» Rules '#4% 
Mtdnt£tining HeaUh 

interest WUI be the latest revelations' 
of the new Science of Seeing,, de-* 
veToped by Dr. Matthew Luckiesh 
and hit associates of the General 
Eiectric Lightine;. Research Labora
tory. 

• • • • ' » " • ' • • 

Distinjruishcd Party 
Completes Pilfrimgge 

New york~-Anniial Catholic pil* 
grimage-tour to our Catholic shrines 
of Europe organised by the James 
Boring Company returned to America 
on the BERENGARIA. The pariy; 

Wilbttr *. Onliit. ^yaleai SWr»e-; 
tor of CeluinsMia 0I»»B C^ter, i« (hta 
issue of iM CATHOU0 COtlRlitk. 
begin* a *4r*e« o/-.aHrtl«le» «a rule* 
goversing iher gtnarml haatth. e|f art. 
This week Mr* q«|e* gives5 the tales 
regerdlag eowNrtf'wwlght. 

i s your i w o H * ^JORRiKrf »^rr 
» o ydu-wejgK what? yo* ehoul'd.fo-
dayt »Mml«e Ihs wH«ht U»l«a! 
Most men, weesuB-,iM»Ti aad gtrla are 
either *>reNwwlth( « r snder-walmt. 
Kaeh condition polnta to an uapl»*s-r 
«at thongh dUferMt dtejiUgaflb«," . 

Sclanee has proved that health an* 
yonthful appeeitasoe are w«tea1ste> 
malfitaiBlJig t * e flifcfc weight, Th# 
length of ydar llfal'tiie coaditloa « f 
your health, the degree t>t enTeisney 
which yoa dlsplayla jwar daily *orte 
era largeiy^"' influenced h y V«'jtr 
irelght. • • 

C o r r e c t mmtttbt I* t h s f n n a r f i i u ^ 
of reeiiBg ati'» 

I f you are t * f#»I jrour h e a t , leofc 
your beat, sad -wdrk yonrheeti y d i r 
weight tnuslbe) rllht. Malatatalag 
your efflelencr weight Meant wore 
than keepiagynur wedgH a t * ear* 
lain Blare. I t ntaaa you are eat
ing the rtglit avMount And aflad ef 
food; getting t3M proper amount ef 
aleefi eStrciiii^Me^Btjy:; ^ i n g 
the right ear* lot yoarssifc IfyoS 
come frofa 4> 3jea Chit U short 
stocky, heavy iKJBid̂  jwur eflUIsBuy 
%-iight siuwla .he>-••&»&* thast ihafef 
the avtrag* DUMB of .your age. aid 
height. -
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was under the .spiritual direction <£• weigni^snpwa ««|U1L 
P r EHiHehct, the Most Bef. B. S^*6 aeTeratae th* «f«ife 

(To be «ontlBaad) Gerien, Archblaiiop of Saute Fe, acid? 
under the personal management of 
% f,'Me^ahti Maaagei'of theCathd; 
lie Tours itfwMon of the Boring" 
Company. The group numbered 80 
fiiembers andt wa* on *. of the largest 
touring parties tnfteave Amelcs-t%W 
year, • • ' '.•: 

The jiarty was received in nudii 
ence by His Holiness on July 17. and' 
the occasion was used ,«y the Pope 
to extend his felicitations and bless-" 
Ings to the party members and their 
friends and relatiyes^at home, at the-
same time presenting to each mem
ber a medal as a nouvenlr of tniei| 
audience.' •-' 

In' releasing this brief account of 
the happy trip just concluded, the 
James Boring Company announced 
that a winter Holy Land and MedU 
terranean trip would be orjanlied' 
and the party would be under t h # 
spiritual direction of His Excellency, 
the Most Rev. William A. 0'Brien, 
Auxiliary Bishop of Chcago and 
ftfesident of the Catholic Church Eri 
tension Society. The trip is to salt: 
early in February and will be th#. 
fourteenth large Holy Land.Mediter% 
ranean party organised by Mr. Bor
ing and hi* associates in the lsst tert 
reajtav' , 

Cewwrdlee h responsible for.. '#• 
trwnendons number of d«fi 
froa faitli, . 

hlr patient Is orer.*«l«ht |» becaaie 
of the fact that the physidaa Jtaows 
that over.welihfc Mth* 4ei1ahlairyt 
physical datsrioratlon. Anemia, 
gout, rhaumstlant, heart troubis, 
diabetes, kldnay troubJ*» higtt'brooi 
pressure, hardaalni of the arteriel/ 
uiualiy start w « h orer>w«Ighl. 
Hartan aad fersaw Saperrlsor at 

'. tmmwxiom, -Jt- amm 
m jnan* w*man Hi ehilB'%c«»/-iittii»< 
toitt p*r»onal.«fleI«ney ait iU 'Wifc'tffc 
'"peal^,''wheaytbe5y.*r*^^a*r^afg^|fe• 
Cader-walght is a. lymjsfoav i t is* 
^icates MBlautritfcfts', Ihao'maie, nim, 
ousneea, Thosev ,wh,ft *r* 'nneSft 
weight, should eoaiult their: 
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